EXHIBIT 1
States Requiring Insurers Cover Telemedicine Services, Pre- and Post-Pandemic
(as of March 15, 2021)

- Requirement to cover telemedicine services pre-pandemic
- Requirement to cover telemedicine services (permanently or temporarily) since pandemic

Note: Some of the new requirements may have since expired, been replaced, or rescinded.
Data: Center on Health Insurance Reforms, Georgetown University Health Policy Institute; Commonwealth Fund analysis.

Source: JoAnn Volk et al., States’ Actions to Expand Telemedicine Access During COVID-19 and Future Policy Considerations (Commonwealth Fund, June 2021).
States Requiring Insurers Cover Audio-Only Telemedicine Services, Pre- and Post-Pandemic (as of March 15, 2021)

Note: Some of the new requirements may have since expired, been replaced, or rescinded.
Data: Center on Health Insurance Reforms, Georgetown University Health Policy Institute; Commonwealth Fund analysis.

Source: JoAnn Volk et al., States’ Actions to Expand Telemedicine Access During COVID-19 and Future Policy Considerations (Commonwealth Fund, June 2021).
States Requiring Insurers Have Parity in Cost Sharing for Telemedicine Services, Pre- and Post-Pandemic (as of March 15, 2021)

EXHIBIT 3

Note: Some of the new requirements may have since expired, been replaced, or rescinded.
Data: Center on Health Insurance Reforms, Georgetown University Health Policy Institute; Commonwealth Fund analysis.

Source: JoAnn Volk et al., States’ Actions to Expand Telemedicine Access During COVID-19 and Future Policy Considerations (Commonwealth Fund, June 2021).
States Requiring Insurers Have Parity in Provider Reimbursement for Telemedicine Services, Pre- and Post-Pandemic (as of March 15, 2021)

Note: Some of the new requirements may have since expired, been replaced, or rescinded.
Data: Center on Health Insurance Reforms, Georgetown University Health Policy Institute; Commonwealth Fund analysis.

Source: JoAnn Volk et al., States’ Actions to Expand Telemedicine Access During COVID-19 and Future Policy Considerations (Commonwealth Fund, June 2021).